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PLEDGESHIP SCHEDULE

Pledgemaster: Ron Spiess

1st week:

Coat and tie at all times
Carry pledge books at all times
Get three work points from each active each week
Call actives Mr. at all times
Learn pledge song
Learn charter members
Study one hour at big brother's house every night except Friday and Saturday
Scavenger hunt (1st night)
Meet each day at 12:00AM at the Goal Post
Meet at the Goal Post at 5:00PM on Tuesday
Have Car Wash on Sat.

2nd week:

Coat and tie at all times
Carry pledge books at all times
Get three work points from each active each week
Call actives Mr. at all times
Memorize actives local addresses.
Carry Kitchen matches at all times
Smoke only roll-your-own cigarettes
No riding in cars unless with an active
Study one hour at big brothers house each night except Friday and Sat.
Meet at the Goal Post at 12:00AM each day
Meet at the Goal Post at 5:00PM on Tues.
Have car wash or rummage sale on Sat.

3rd week:

Coat and tie at all times
Carry pledge books at all times
Get three work points from each active each week
Call actives Mr. at all times
No dates or riding in cars unless with active
Learn B.A.P. Songs
Study one hour at big brothers house each night except Fri. and Sat.
Meet at the Goal Post at 12:00AM each day
Meet at the Goal Post at 5:00PM Tues.
Have Some type of Money Making Project on Sat.
Pledgeship schedule cont.

4th week:

Shirt and tie at all times
Carry pledge books at all times
Call actives Mr. at all times
Get three work points from active (each) each week
No talking to girls
Study one hour at big brothers house each night except Fri. and Sat.
Meet at the Goal Post at 12:00AM each day
Have car wash at Sunoco at 9:00AM with all actives
Meet at the Goal Post at 5:00PM on Tues. night.

Formal Initiation